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lAtUeticfe'. fans Greet New Umpire With Cushidhs and Pep Bettles in His Debut at Shibe Park
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k Twe.he hll Hnur. ''lb. T''r!'J,',,e
fill Klcnfy. Home runs Vmch.

I Flrt bn en bailn On J.iu. 2: erf
liiitr. J. Deuble Plata Itlnner te Chaw
ti Dlu: Cuuhaw te Dlue; MtOenan le
Toenf te Oalleay. Sacriric hits C'utaliaw,
Tia.iaa Ulld ullcnliy Jliisiy, Mi.iiipircn
Oathrle and Connelly;

ThoTlpers wen the fust same of to-

day's double honiler from the A'h by
the mwe of fl te 4.

nine's llnky home' run nnil n iclil
ne bv Vench mnile violery peKslhlc.
Geerge U.iuss elernn Detniitiiti-li-tt'- .

lidil Hie AV te p!sht lntfc. The
Tlgrm made eleven lilts.

Had it net been for the home run by
Blue nnd n wild pitch by Ilnsty in the
rilhtb, when i nbb scored from third,
the game would nnve gene into extra
lisingv.

The crowd wns one of the largest
midweek throngs of the jenr, the As
brilliant spurt ami Cobb, with bin Ti-

gers, proving the nttrnrtlen.
The riot wns inert oil In the third in-

ning. Illue. the first bnsemnn en the
Tigere, cent n liner out tewmil lctt
Mil that liounred tewnril the Menrlipi--

ind an ecr-7rnlim- s suuiNIi rrnrlinl out
and Hulled the ball Inte the four-b- it

oeellen. I'liuiire (iutlirie. n iipureiurr.
In'tlwc parts, wintd lllue nieuml1 the
btics.

Inimeiliatrh the Athletics sent up n
henl, Terklns pretcstinir se vigorously
that the arbiter told him te leave the
jirfmitcs.

Tbji was the first time Perkins hus
been rhnhnl fnnn u geme in his career.

Eddie ltenimel nl8e wns te'd te leave
'the bench and den IiIh civics by the
umpire.

It was while Outlirip ib bnnishing
Bemmcl that the riot almost occurred.
The umpire steed lit front of the Athl-
etic dugout linking his linger ut Rem-
mel.' A "deluge of cushions, bottles,
paper and anj ether mlsnllc in rcac.i
tame down in the Iclnity of the um-
pire.

The Ie Dec Johnsten, uhn-- i
the Ire of the funs semed te be nt IN
height, inniiiigril le stem the near-rio- t
bj cnlllng en the funs te step throwing
nine uuiiire.

Amidst ii bowl of one of the biggest
weekday crowds of the jenr Hummel
and Perkins made their exit.

Near-Ri- et in First; ,

- Tigers Win Twice
I- ,-

fMllmiHl from I'nirc One
a bounder te DjUes. Yeung threw out
Jenw Hei in inn tek sci'diid. Hlsnev
walked. Woodall filed te Walker,
rillelle fanned C runs.

,) ir htu,".U '" tosxel
t l.rLes. Ketchum nis safe when

"I" bounder get nwii.v fmni Itignev.
i?""t nll- - , Mauser fince.l Yeung.

Vi .'TT! "'"''"v l,ln.''"B shortstopM A- - ''''"' IHue was hit by
Pitched ball, f'utshnw sacrificed amiBen UBiiser dropped Ketchum's tlirew
ml ""'? ( ehI' fll,'- - JlcOewan.

,,?n1?K,,s tn,w MrtJenwi'it re-u-

te second. Dike received
Tmm. lwll,c,., "I ' ''"PPwl Vench V foul.

10llewa.v, u itching futslmw off second,run.
MLCi!rVr,,u,s.'iu' t'utsbaw te Hlue.
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In Baseball Today
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Tess by Tierneii
Steps Phils, 4--3

batH of Mnrnnvllle nnd Carey, Jforrl-se- n
.scoring whntpreved te be, the win-iln- g

run. ' , ,
The. Wills rallied nobly lu the ninthInning after Lee hail batted for Men-.W,-

nl"1 f,"l,(,(l out te the catcher.Nrlghtstniip then singled te left nnd
vn,1,;n,fced nt second by Parkinson.

ii inms bounced n single off Rrjmm.
and when Anlkcr hit between flrrtt nnd
second Tierney ran out nnd grabbed
the ball en the dead run, whirling
n round very fast nnd teeing the runner
out nt first, ending the gnmc.

DctallN of the C'nme
riHST WrlghtRtene struck out.

Parkinson lined te Tlemey. 'Williams
tiled te Cnrcy. Ne runs.

Parkinson threw . out Mnranrlllc.
' nreysnfe en Parkinson's wild threw.
nigbee singled te center. Carey' reneh- -
ing tnini. nussell singled te right.
Terl"S Cerey, nnd Hlgbce going tethird. Tierney forced Russell, Fletcher
te Parkinson. Iticbcc seerlnir. I'nrHn- -
son ttfssed out Trnner. Twe runs.

.W

MKCU.Mj walker walked. Mekan
struck out. Morrison tossed out Fletch
er, Wnlker taking second. Leslie nlse
walkml. Henllne singled te center,
scoring J nlker nnd putting Leslie en
third. Morrison tossed out Meadows.
One run.

Fletcher tossed out Orlmm. Mat-te- x

filed te Willinms. Fletcher tossed
out Morrison. Ne runB .

THIRD Wrightstene singled te cen-
ter. Parkinson fllel te Russell. Tier-
ney tossed out Willinms. Wrightstene
going te second. Walker paraded. Me.
kun tripled te left, scoring Wright-sten- u

nnd Walker, Fletcher tiled ti.Higher. Twe runs.
Mnrnnvllle walked. Carev dropped

a single into center, Mnrnnvllle step-
ping nt second. nigbee sacrificed.
Meadows te Leslie. Wrightstene
tossed out Russell, Mnrnnvllle scoring
nnd Carey taking third. Tierney filed
te Mekan. One run.

FOURTIILeslie ninglcd te right.
Hctilinc filed te Carey, nnd when Les-
lie kept en running te second with his
head down, he was easily doubled enCnrey's threw te 'Grimm, Meadows
walked. Wrightstone singled te left.
Mendews stepping nt second. Parkinson
walked, tilling the bnes. Willinms
fouled te Mnttex. Ne runs.

Wrightstene tossed out Trnvner.
Grimm walked. Muttex singled te fight,
t.rlmni stepping lit second. Morrison
sacrificed. Meadows te Leslie, Mara-
ntic filed te Williams. Ne runs.

I'irin naiKer singled te center.
Mekuii sacrificed, (irimni te Tierney,
who covered the bag. Morrison broke
down Hctcher's drive nnd tossed him
out nt first. Mnrnnvllle grabbed Les-
lie's high bounder' and tossed him out.
Ne runs.

Carey bunted, but Wrightstene tossed
him out. Hlgbce singled past third.
Russell walked. Tierney pepped teWrightstene. Trnyner struck" out.
Ne runs.

SIXTH Henliiie fouled te Trnyner.
Meadows singled te lift. Wrightstene
filed te lligbce. Pnrkinwin filed te
Carey. Ne runs.

Grimm Hied te Meknn.
d out Mat te Morrison singled te

left. Mniniiville singled te left. Carey
singled te left, scoring Morrison. Wil-
liams raced in for Higbce's short fly.
One run.

HKVENTH ' Williams fouled teGrimm, 'tt nlker struck out. Mekan
lined te Rigbee. Ne runs.

Russell rolled out te Leslie' Tiefnev
singled te left. Trny-ie- r hit Inte ii
double --jilny, Parkinson te Fletcher teLeslie. Ne runs.

EIGHTH Fletcher filed te Rlgbeei
Leslie struck out. Morrison tossed out
Henllne. Ne runs.

Grrmm lined te Walker. Mnttex
rolled out te Leslie. Morrison singled
te center. Paikinsontesscd out Mnr-unvill- e.

Ne tuns.
NINTH. Lee butted for Meudews

nnd fouled te Mnttnv. Wrigutstene
singled te left. Parkinson forced
Wrightstene, Trojner te Tierney. Wil-lli'ii- is

bounced n hit off Grimm's glove,
'i'iciney. made a wonderful play whei
he grubbed Wnlkcr's smash and tossed
film out ut first. Ne runs. .

New Tennis Pair
Play Great Game

Continued from Page One

Heli ninl) Ward, of New Yerk, doubles
champion of inme than twenty year
age. in a most outrngeeiiN manner.

J he eteran champions collided
mere tour gnmes in tlie match. The
niL' umiH cup piaer.s wen, ti-- 6-- 3.

0--

The Pnelfie Coast champions, Reh-e- rt

mid Hewnrd Klnscy. suriivcd the
second reuiid only after a live-se- t strug-
gle with Willis Din Is, of San Fran-clsc- e,

nnd H, C. .TohiiKen. of Hoslen.
After losing the first two setp. l, 4--

they cniTled the third nleng until they
wen, 12-1(- and then rnn out the next
two sets, (I-- .

Tlie power of Dai Is' service and ills
teriillc overhead smashes frequently
shuttered the defensive plnv of the Kin-sey- s,

hut ns the match progressed his
delivery lest Us Hie mid his overhead
lurked the punch tlmt he had nt the
outset. Johnsen, toe. was weary, and
his Ind; of spied In covering his court
.ievldcil fieiiueut epciiiugK.

Hugh Kelleher and Leenaid neck-ma-

of New Yerk, went into the third
ieiiikI when lhf cllminnteil W. J.
Kwcejiev nnd O. M. Churest, of Haiti-inei- e,

0-- 0--

W. W. Insrnham and Arneld Jenes,
noted Harvard-Ynl- e doubles team,
knocked off the veteran (ombluntieii of
Hewni( Voshell and Samuel Hardy, of
New Yerk, in four sets. The .veutli-fu- l

cellegl.ins wete toe aggressive and
speedy for the r. The sceivs
were ,. 2-- 10--

In last jenr's teiirnniiK'nt Voshell and
Iluidv gave Dick Wllliains mid Wnt-
eon Wnsnlmrn the stlffest battle they
had en their troubleieme Jeuiney te the
final round,

Nuthuulel Y. Nllcs, nt Husten, nnd
Jean Huiata, of Fimice, ilefeited Harry
Piescett and A. N. Itegf2l, of Husten,
II--

The Spanish Dnvls Cup team, Mnn-- u

el Alniue mid Count De Geinar, was
cllmiiitt'd from the competition by R.
N. Williams, 2d of Re.tr n, nnd Vf. M.
WaenutirnQi ievy,ei,.u,4, ,u.-iu--

DECISIVE VICTORIES
MARK . TITLE TENNIS.
..' s,

Only tOne Team of Favorites Pressed te Extra Sets in
National Doubles Davis and Ward Meet

Tilden and RicKards Today .
' ;'

y WILLIAM T. TILDEN, 2D
nnuenni irnwa mamplen

Bosten, Mass., Aug. '22.

TpORM,ran true In the opening founds
'of the Nntleiml doubles tennis

clianfplenshlp at the Longwood" Cricket
ClubVChCHtnut Hill course yesterday
afternoon.

Decisive victories were the order of
the day, with' only one team of favor-
ites .Samuel' Hardy and Heward
Voshell pressed te pxtrn sets. The
"dark horse"- - combination of R. 0.
Wcrthelm, of Australia, and .lese
Alenzo. of Spain, carried the veteran
American pair te the full five sets be-
fore nilmittlng' defeat.

.Gerald" Patterson Unci Put O'Hnrn
Weed Australia's Davis Cun chal
lengers, did net arrive in time te play,
and tiielr niutcn
this afternoon.

until "?, uy "
Manu'el Xlonze H.ntcK. Gel f Arttlen A

Count the Simlilsh stars.
ndvnnccd when Fritz Rnstlun nnd Hulph
lJurdick, of Indianapolis, railed te ap-
pear and were defaulted.

"Little mil" Johnsten did net nlar
in the tourney, as his partner, Wallace
r. Johnsen, of rmiaueipntn, did net
arrive until today. However, the little
Cnilfernlan had n fast warm-u- p with
Hugh Kelleher nlid appeared te be hit-
ting "with nil 'his customary speed nnd
accuracy. The remaining "seeded"
nlajers R. 'N. Williams ami Wntsen
Wnshburn, Y,nccnt, Richards and my-
self advanced in sequence bet victories
ever thcir"'rcspectlvc opponents.

fItASCIP8 Jnib reprentnlnlivc,
Jean Horetia, teamed aiirce-full- y

xcith X. ll'. yilcn, e'f lloiten.
hlaying irtfi a dah and $pirit, and
he made the scratch combination
appear quite formidable against
the inter 'mountain sectional cham-pien- s.

Hoever and Gerdcs, of Cin-
cinnati. ,

Invaders Defeated

THE feature match of the day,
pleyed en nn outside court,

resulted In tlie ellmlnntien of two of the
foreign entrnnts when the superior
tcninwerk of Voshell nnd Ilnrdy proved
toe great n handicap for the pick-u- p

team of Werthclm nnd Alenzo te ever
come. Hardy nnd esneii carried tne
first sets with the less en only six
games by n net attnek
which tlie foreign combination could
net break.

However. Alenzo nniLWerthcini were
steadily improving in their

nnd, as the Americans tired, man-
aged te tnkcv' the effensiver from them
and pulled even by winning the third
and fourth sets, u-- n, u-- 4.

It seemed that victory would rest
with the foreigners', but the American
team, forcing the issue at all times,
again stormed the net and ran out the
match with the less et only one game
in the fifth set.

Williams and Washburn looked very
soed. ns they annihilated the strong
tenm of Locklieru and Crocker with the
less of enlylive games in three sets.

Willinms. in particular, played with
utmost brilliancy nnd ilnrlng. lirlnidiiE
off these sensational shots which only
lie can inn lie.
. RIchnrds nnd I. in the somewhat
precarious role of defending champions,
get away te a geed start tiy decisively
defeating tlie strong team of Zcnze Shi-mld- iu

nnd F. T. Hunter, 0-- 0-- G'3.

SELDOM, if ever, have Vinnie
played .mere aggressive

and consistently setuid tennis than
in this m'ateh. Rhtmidtu teas at
all times dangerous, but a ten-den-

te be erratie in the pinch by
Hunter ccst the lasers several vital
(tames, se that Richards and xeerc
at no time in danger.

Klnscy in Ferm
rpiIE KInsey brothers, Hewnrd nnd

- Reb, possibly te prove that they
might have, figured among the "seeded"
players, crushed the Northwestern sec-
tional chnmpiens, Armstrong nnd Mc-Ge- e,

dropping but four games in three
sets in a match Hhat did not last ever
three-quarte- of an hour.

The machine-lik- e perfection of the
Cnlifemlnns teamwork was' a lessen te
the Ea,st in the'vnlue of two men play-
ing cenlstcjitly together ever a period
of enrs.

The decisive defeat of the intercol-
legiate chnmpiens, Phil Neer nnd Jnines
Davies, by the Jehn Hennessey and
Wnlter Wesbroek. Western sectional
tltlehelders and runners-u- p in the nl

clay court doubles, might be
considered somewhat in the nature of
mi upset, as Neer nnd Dnvies have
mnde n rcniarknbly fine record during
their Eastern trip.

However, the ability te reach nnd
put bnck the hardest returns of the
California collegians finnlly broke their
attack and Hennessey and Wcsbroek
romped hejnc. 0-- 8--

The feature meeting today brings the
Spanish stars, Manuel Alonse nnd
Count, de Gemar against tlie former
American Davis Cim lenm. vmia..,u
nnd Wnshburn.

v lllle T InnL-- In unn ll.r. Am.X.n.
the lighting '

,.iir nullifies nr rne sunn n u nM.r.,1 .
.1.....1 i .. " . i ;:,". v.T' 1niiuum nreiiuce n Clese, leni? tnntcii hn. uuii.ni
(ere the victory Is decided.

The first American Davis Cup tenm-- Holcombe Ward and Dwight Davis,
the, donor of the famous trephj meets
V'ln,t n,ay be the li22 Davis Cup pair,
Richards and injself, in ether of to-
day's features.

T' ether outstanding matches bring
the KInsey brothers against Willis

-- uvis, ei uniiierinar anil II. fj, Jelin- -
son. of Uosten ; and Johnsenagainst Tunis and Kills ; Patterson andO Hern epd against Nicholl
Mies, with Jlttle chance of upset furany of the fnverltes.

TV THE junior events there was
M one startling upset irh'cn James
L. Farquahur, the 1920 boys' title- -

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

Cincinnati.
Nt. Leula.
Phlllle
Ilrenkljrn. .
rill.liurall
Iloalen ...
Clilruge .

Del roll.
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I.KVdUK
H. M. T, W. T. V. H. Tl.

Athletic 7 .
New nrk, 7 7St. Mill" 0
( lilragn ...... 3
llnniiin ... ,, 3
CI.'nlil.ll 3 .

--
(

INTERNATIONA I.E.(JUK-- J

ll)
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8
3
3
1

7
7
n
5
3

,..,. 0 J

L
H. 31. T. ,'. T. F. H. Tl.Keehrster Ill- - i --I.Jeiey Illy.. .7 IO ' J4

lluirnle. ,...,.,,. U 3 iliillfanAPak . ! . . hIN .. a.

f
hetdcr, defeated Arm'a'nd Marien, of .,

Seattle, Wash.Un m hitter'

stars, aside from Marien Arneld,
11'. Jenes, the favorite fef the 1922
title and runner-u- p te Richards
last, year: J. F. Whitbeck and W.
IV. lngraham advanced tcith ease.- -

v T54 GOLF ENTRIES
i v

National Amateur Tourney Will
Begin Saturday, September 2

New Yerk. Auc. 22. Thc'bpcnlng
round of thn iintleiinl nmntctir golf
chnihn'lenship at Rroekllnc. Jlnss.,
will be plajed en Snturdiiy, September
2. Instead of the following Monday, It

nnd ed
' ' -

151.

Teucana,s8 te 1,
Saratoga Winner

Continued from Pars One
Orlnn. Cemlxa. Bilk Tamel. Creeh:. Con-
tour. Drenm Star, Het Levb nnd MUs Smith
nlse rnn.

SECOND nACE. for mafden
and up. 1 mile:
1. Flannel Hhtrf 112. Taplln. 2-- 1 3 4

2. Itluh Speed. 112. Tayler. ...18-- 1 1 1

3. Lucky Antolne. 112. .
Ii. rninr 8-- 2 even

Time, Ilrllltunt SUr.-JImml- Uuelph
nnd Gun Slvht nle ran.

THIRD RACE, celling, andup, l mile:
1. Fairway. 112. I,. Tuter.. 1 1 even
2. Tufler. ltd. Hnaer 1 ".1 even
3. rutjukc. 108, Themna 1 2-- 1 even

rime, i :37 HrKleimnn. tap heck.tlllly Barten, Quesada and White Star alto
ren.

FOURTH RACE, the Adlrendacks Handl- -
rap, a. (I furtensa:
l. cartoonist. 110. C. ICummcr 7--1 3-- 3 3-- 3
2.1111(1 l.rrn.r f'1 Uniul,.. R.It n.X 1.1
3. (x)Cherry Pie. 122. Keeuh.. 1

Time, 1.12. Deya rteltce X.'e, Iirlty. Rn-te- r.

Spot Caah, Sally'a Alley, (x)buslabeut
and.ltlanc Zlnic nlre ran.

FIFTH RACE, marca. thrce-- i ear-eld- a andup. aclllmr, 1 mile:
1 ..oahern. ON. Merrlmf T.X 9.S 1.X
2. Roulette, 110. C. Kummer. 1 3

a. cainenne .Mnrrene, 101,
.Mnrlnelll 10-- 1 1 even

Time, 1:33 Hill' mid Coe, Maryland
Uelle and Dunre Cep also rnn.

WINDSOR RESULTS
FIRST RACK, nurse mnMen (hre.

ttar-eld- a an I up, 3 furlensa- -

I. Waka L'n. 1113. Wllaen.tn.3.'. ts.un I.H5
2. Ans-lu- Maid. 108.

Turner 2.80 2.0ft
3. Air Tan. 107. Amhreae , 8.0Q

N. Time, 1:113-3- . Topmet. Zaek Terrell,erctt Majer. Plutrel. Tamper. BretherJehn, North Tower, rinyu right and Mag-Ike-

alae ran.
SECOND RACE, purse 11400. claiming,

3 furler.fr:
1. Rurkwheat, 115. F. I

Wilsen S8.80 14.33 I3.B5
2. Rloatem. no. P. Wniu lean mn
8.i3alten. 107. Erlckaen 4.B5

Time. 1.00 Qrandeat, Topanice, nettliMae. Het Ceat, He.ieya Jewel, The Ulsterand Sweet Coeklo alae ran.
THIRD RACE, purae 11800. claiming,

a and up. fcaled In Canada, 1
mile:
1. Dcllnhm, 110, Small- -

,"OJ "-S- 13.83 $2.30
2. Chlerla. 100. Trnmblej-.- . .:. 3.70 2.43
3 Witch Flower. 113. E.

Poel m 3j
Time. 1:40 5. Treubler and 8lr Clar-ence nlae ran.
1'OUHTH RACE, purse $1000, the EePurae, three-tenr-el- nnd up, 1 I. in mllea:1. Flnerj. 90. Chalmers. 18.(13 $4 53 13.70

2. Hnmcrnde. 03. P. Walla ... lir, tn3. Wnstwoed. 108, Iluxten 5.70
Time, 1:43 Jlmmle Daw. Sandy Ileal.Merrimac, Pisteral Swafn, Bullet Proof nndlledatone also ran.

' , t
Wanamaker & Brown Play

The Wnnnmaker Jt llrnun nln. u.nt m.,
the I.awrence F. C. In a twilight baseballgame nt Second aticet end Erie avenue thlaevening.

" - ,

Windser Entries for Wednesday
Pint rare, purae tl430. rlnlmlnir mnl,l.n

."H4 furlensa:
Ardella 10". Wiehnlm
llnrtelle ....... 1 til Atlinnnn ....
Hoek Onrden ...,11.' Xllsa I.lh.Tly .
Dlxi Dick 112 Eau Onllle ..
At Htebler 112 Hetty Mae ..
Vlralnla Fex ...112 Leu Ani.e''. .
Gorden Shaw ,. 12J 1n")iiii

.113
IJ3
:i2

Second race, purse 11400. nlnlmlnv ihn.tear olds and , up, a furlengs:
Ablaze. 103 Kagana 103Ring Rese 101 Ilojellleu 105
Ultimata ins TltanlK-- . . . 106Trantula ., ins Leading Star... ,10H
Slrrore l,)n Llttle 111'k Sheep.. 110Rapid Stride ...111 Ceck the Roeat.lt IKing Jehn 114 Teney Hun 10SF Ibberty Gibbet. 1 DiscussionRing 103 Orecn Geld 10S
Hlndoeatan 10S

Thud i.ce, purie 11300,
end up fnnled Canada
Hnndlcnn. (1 furlnntrM

13

e"

OH

In
three-vear-e'-

the Waterloo
R11Jey 115 Procjen ionKings Court ....110 Jar F, O'llara-.- l(alAffeetatlnn ...112 talSuder 113

'ilCeupled. J. K. I. Ress entry.
Fourth rnce. purs-- i $1400. claiming, three-eni-cle-

Hnd up, (I furlentrs:
Fuiee 03 Quick Run 00
ThornevwHy OS Harry Ilurgetne. .103Hhentavwiy 105 Ultra Geld 105
Ettah 10 Nenntte 103
Pletrua 107 lllalza 10R
Chas. Ilenrj ,,..10H Th Nephew ....113Marjnrle Wells,.. OH nrllllant Ray ...107TroepQr 101 Mnrlmba iejHarn e' North. ..1m Jacques tes
Deric 103

Flfih rare, purse $1500. the Cadillac,
three war-old- s and up. nn mile:Dorethy Iluckner. 03 He Goed OR
Sun Rne 104 Irish Jig 103Rigeno Dava ....101 War Zene 101
Crack e' Dawn .101 llihy (.rand 10.1
Pnrls'n' Diamond. Ill Fair Gain ill

blxth rnce. purse 11300. claiming; for
s nnd up, 1 miles:

l.ucxv inn .. .. 1)3 'monies 1)3
win, splendid qualities and uiiim.'l.,.l?n

.

Johnsten

and

AMKRICAN

IViiililnclen

three"

..!!.!l08

.urn Elian

.ins
.111 Meunt'n,.U4

Sevrnth race, purae claiming. U-
tile "ml inarea. nnd up, one
mile:

Cnrrure
FIiijd

Edni D
On Illsh
Peggy C.
neesw Ing

ei ret

us
Stvnnl
Dorlus ....... ..M in'Recky
11500.

' ?n "".mower 110
J!" Dimples,. no
JJ5 IIawk ...HOI'ndua no
110 HUter Flo ......115
110

!,K.nh'r- - Rankln.lln
. ,,..

-- ..Jl'iniuvP iniimniicn ciainieu.Weather, 'cloudy; truck, fast.

Saratoga Entries for Wednesday
First rnce. claiming for maiden two-te-

olds. 3 furlengs:
Marlen 110 Peor Push,,..
Chief Flvnn ....101 Cralgle
Mart's Pal ion Retter Tlmea
N'nen Glide 102 Dream Data .
I'rlmu 112 Pntsv H. ....Leng Unit ...... 10.' Vlrglnua ....
Illu nnd Geld ..1011 Evelvn Sawter
.loniile . . . . Oil rnllcltnus
Kvelvn Ruth . . .101 lllnek' Friday

Hetty Weed . . 01 Chll ,

Hernnd conditions twn......nM.
furln.vgs:

llrlsM Tomorrow, ("erlaln
Pennen Ncv,Itiarket I.'.lesshamrock Henna Ml"
Runlelgh ...101 Aladdin
Palslev Enchantment ...112

Third claiming, three-- t ear-old- s

Daniel IjJI Wilsen
p,.i.t-'lli-.- . .......,-- -- rpuga
Wlnneeonne ItnundsmanInckstnne Tlngallng

Aalerlsk Boxwood
Pnllv Wale Star Coult

llud 1'lsber Jeck ScotScottish Chief.. Sling
Kliklrvingten Hrrtiiftar
Bullet ..104 ArnnaheeChateauniiy Laikawnnnalstatl

.101

.KC

.112

.

.103

for
l n." . ... nr.

'. ..
. .... lis

for
Mil) U'i I t Ul It'll"

O

r

A ..... Ira .
1 ........ OS

01 .
r .

101
ion

,110 ... "...
., Oil

Tl Ul(

.102

.109

.117
.101
.103
.112
.1(11
.102
.112
10T

rare,
8'i

10S
.112

!..112
rnce.

110

114 !"....... ..'

. . 1 0il

..tun

. inj

. jnu
,.t(i,l
..112,.lnu
,.107

.113

I'mirih race. lh 1 1 11 --en Handicap,
veiir-eld- a and up, 1 miles; l,lrre
lini'kinlnla'er .. J 13 llnnuloije millerhiiltns ..,117

Fifth nice, the Hudsen Falla Kelllng llnri,l.han, t hroe-tear-- n da
Prime Jaima.. ..II- -' StrA!l.fnmlll! 1..ir,,vrlT"n. !0T l'luffer . I! hit I

iwe iriiiniTH ...iji tlllly Barten. ...Ile
.l'Vurleni ce,"1J"n'"' '" o,e.r-e.- U

riixrqe .,,.,,,.,,1111 Metrle

WltNtK

BOYS
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Philadelphia Youth Defeated by
O'Leughlin In Straight

Sets at Bosten

FIFTH LOCAL PLAYER OUT

Bosten. Aug. 22. Randy Wiener,
Dill Tlldcn's nretcge from the Ger- -
mantewn Academy. Philadelphia, was
aII.mImM.aJ I. 1.1. .I.I..I.......1 ... ...I........,. ii-i-i in inn iiiii.i-riMlll- u lliuiuil III
the national bejn' singles tennis cham-
pionship tournament en the courts of
the Longwood Cricket Club today.

When D. O'Leughlln. of Pittsburgh,
put Wiener out of the running In
strnlght sets. 10-- 0-- lie forced the
fifth Phllndelphinn trjlng te bring bnck
the national junior nnd bejs' titles out
of the classic tfltirner.

Wiener tried hard te win the match,
but his Smoky City opponent was toe
fast for Mm. Still, Sandy fought hard
in the first set, and nt one time he had
the frame In his grasp. O'Leughlln
pulled out, however, wen the set nnd
then rnn out the match.

"Milfurd Meier, of Central High,
holder of the Peiins.vlvnnln Stntc
doubles diadem along with Milten Hof'
kin, advanced te the third round of the
boys.' tourney ,by defeating S. Oreutt.
of Hroeklyn. in strnlght sets, 0-- 4, fl--

Hansen Hedge nnd Siimuel Ewing.
also 'of Philadelphia, were elimlnntcd
from the junior doubles in their first-roun- d

mntch with AV. W. Ingrnham
and A. W. Jenes, of Providence. The
Rhede Island team hnd an easy
time with the Plilladclphians, winning
fl-- 0-- 2.

Summary ;

JUNIOR
Second Round

W. XV. Ingrnhnm. Harvard, defeated W.
II. Evans. l. 0-- Julius Sagatewsky. In- -
(llennpells. defeated V. A. Steele,
1.. .s. vvnue lexna. acira.re rnrqumir.
Sering Lake. N. J.. 8-- A. W. Jenes.
Providence, defeated E. H. Kuhn, New
Yerk.

A. C. lngraham. Providence, defeated C.
D. Marsh. Buffalo, 2. 0-- Geerge M

Lett. Jr.. Chicago, defeated Jehn Van Rtn,
Mentclalr. N. J.. 0-- Clyde Rosenberg-or- .

Chicago, defeated H. Orme, Chicago, 0--

0-- . . .

,

-

I '

i

rnne koueo
Tln.lt Whltbeck. Hartferd. Conn . defeated

Bran Donaldsen. Detroit, 0--

JUNIOR DOUBLES
0 Second Round

iv W. Tnaraham nnd A. W. Jenes. Provi
dence, defeated Hansen Hedge, Plilla.klphla,
end Sum uwing, i,

HOTS
Second Round

M. T. Hill. Longwood. defeated J. s.
tlllen. New Yerk.

Miifnrd Mvcr. riillndelDlila. defeated S.
Oreutt. Uroeklvn.

iniru iiuunun iVI.nunhlln. Pittsburgh, defeated A. L.
Wiener, Philadelphia. 10-- '0--

HfeS J35E: . ;:im:wM-i!:i- i; ?- -
..-,- , TI.. ,...-.- . t ' , - -- -

BtAltN

El SPLAY

V

Toiaceo tin,

Leading Heme-Ru- n, Hitters
in Each Majer League

AMERirAN LEAGUE
Williams. Nt,
U'A'ker. AthlHIes .'., i
Hath. New Yerk
HeMmann. Detroit
Miller, Athletic

NATIONAL LEAGUE
ernbr. M. Leut
Illlam. Phillies

Kelly, New Yerk , . .
Lm. PhllUes
Menael, New Yerk
Wheat. Ilroekltn

s.

':$:

. 32

.

.. 28
18

. 18

20

II
li

CUBAN CHAMPION LOSES

Mrs. Godfrey Defeats Miss Sardlna
In Longwood Tourney

!ongvveotl, Mass,, Aug. 22. The
opening play In the women's invita-
tion slncles tennlH tournament devel
eped the defeat of n seeded plnyer when
Mrs. F. II. Godfrey, of Rosten, wen
in straight love sets from Miss Resn
Snnlinn, the Cuban champion. The
Mnrchesa Ferrandi, whose summer home
Is nt Nnhant, wen G-- fl-- 0 from Miss
Dorethy Van Slyke, of Providence.

Mrs. Molln Mnllery, of New Yerk,
had nn easy time in her first match
in the women's Invitation singles, de-

feating Miss A. Sherwood, of Rye, N.
Y H-- fl--

Miss Helen Wills. Ileverly. Cnllf.,
ndvnnccd te the third ueund by .de-

fault.
Mrs. May Sutten Untidy. Les An-

geles, defeated Mrs. W. M. Henry,
Les Angeles, 0-- 0-- in the second
round. '

VINCEVJCTOR
Defeats Hires In Pocket BIMIarc

i

Tourney
F. Vincent wen his first match in the

pocket billiard tourney new In progress
nt the Recreutien Academy last night,
when he defeated II, Hires T'l-lf- l. Vln- -

cut had a high run of 10. In the ether
match S. Gould defenfed J. Clark 75 te
4(1. Gould's best run was 10.

Twe matches will be plajed again
tonight. Willie Rechler will oppose G.
Feiri. and Frank Russell will meet J.
M. Talley.

RECORD GOLF FIELD

250 Players Tee Off In Pittsburgh
Invitation Tourney

Pittsburgh. Pa., Aug. 22. Twe hun-
dred and fifty players, a record list,
teed off today in the qunlifjlng round
in the annual Invitation golf teurnn-n.e- nt

of the Pittsburgh Field Club.
Mntch plays will begin tomorrow, with
the finals Saturday.

Sunday Ball Players Net Guilty
Dedrrvllle. Wis.. Ainr. 22 A verdict of

net k'ullty was returned today by a Jur
In Justice Court In the trial of ten members
of the Dedgevllle baseball club charged with
violating the law by playing Sunday

Let Fatima smokers
tellyeu

k

IN KUTZTOWN RACES

Cox Entry Takes Tret In Straight
Heats

Kutztown. Pa..-- Aug. 22.The A. R.
Cox entry, Dr. White, wen the ld

trot, tlie feature event of the
opening day's light harness races nt the
Kutzteun Fair teduy. The Sen of
Ktiiwnh took ii record of 2:2.'Pj, with
Mnld King, n Rending entry, second.

Tim thtee-jeiir-el- d trot wus iiiinc,ed
bV the bny filly. Kdnn Vole. owned by
W. Harry Orr, Readins. with Miixegin,
nJ'IiIlndelphln colt, second.

In the 2:21 pace, Rusty II led the
field of right sidcwheclers te the wire
in the first hent.

Hummar.v :

The Kulzlewn Introductory, for twe-yen-

old trotters, purse 300 and added money,
best two heats In three! . .
Dr. White, b. c (Pnlge) -
Allle Dillen, br. e. (Kline) ft J
Maid King. br. f. (Gcedhnrt) 2 2
Plngee Frisce, b. f. (Flelsch) 4 4

Dr. Montgomery, b. c, tDugler) ... 3
Time, 2:23'i. 2 23.
The l3aceny . SiiecIhI. for three- - ear-old- s,

trotters, purse $300 and added money, best
two In thrce IieuIm:
Edna Velot b f. (Goedhsrt) 1 I
Mnxcgln, t . IK.Iw. McGrath) .. 2 2

Time. 2:13'i. 2:14'4.
2.24 pace, first dlvlirlen. $100 puraf

rt.istv tl. .1 a. (Itnthl 1

Lucy Werthy, b. m. (Ilrauiher) ........ 2
ltM BrlgiidH, br, g (Grndy) 3
Hal Dlnct, d. H. IReirf) 4
Lillian L, rh. g. (McOralh) 5
David U, ch. R. (Kegel) j
Lady Hellixlat. b. in (Natcher) .....
Lndy Marvel, b m. (Mnlllaii) H

Time, 2:ls'i.

MITCHELL LEADS HAGEN

British Gelfer 4 Up en Champien
at Rye

Re. N. V., Aug. 22. Abe Mitchell,
the HiltMi golfer, came from behind
and was 4 up ever Walter Hagen, Ilrit-is- h

open champion, nt the end of the
first nine holes of the afternoon round
in their match nt the West
Cliestor-lllltiner- e Club today.

Hnceji was 1 up nt the end of the
merulas round of eigliti en holes.

OPERATE ON JIM BAGBY

Cleveland Pitcher Is Stricken With
Appendicitis at New Yerk

New Yerk, Aug. 22. James Rngby,
pitcher of the Clevelnnd Atnericnns,
was strif'ken with appendicitis here nnd
wns immediately operated upon.

te Manager Speaker, Rugby will
de no mere pitching this year. The
surgeon who performed the operation
expressed surpilse that Rugby hnd bten
able te de any pitching.

BOSTON PRINTERS WIN

Defeat Indianapolis, 14-- 1, In Base-
ball Tournament at Cleveland

Cleveland, Aug. 22. The Ilosten
printers defeated Indianapolis, 14-- 1,

here today in the fmni game of the
first round of play in the union print-
ers' International baseball tournament.

rTJ

19

Johnny KUbahe mil Bex

fr

c

Dundee Purse Is RigM

Cleveland. Aug. '22. When told
that Tem O'Heurke plans te come
here te dlwMisn,vvitli him n match
with Johnny Dundee nt the Pole
Grounds, Johnny Kllbanc, feather-
weight champion, said :

"That'B fine. Maybe they'll be
able te get enough money into tlie
Pole Grounds te make It worth
while. I'm rendy te box Dundee or
nnybedy else in New Yerk or any-
where else ns long ns the purse is
right."

40-- 1 SHOT WINS FOR
AMERICANS V,T DEAUVILLE

"American Beauty" Cashes In
French Race

Deaiivllle, Aug. 22. Americans at
this most fnslilenable nnd most ex-

pensive of French summer resorts nnd
they nre numerous enjoyed free lies
pitullty yesterday nt the expense of
the Pnri-mutu- el mnchlnes when Ameri-
can Reality, ridden by Frank O'Neill,
of St. Leuis, France's premier jockey,
get borne by n head te win the first
race en the card nt the juicy odds of
40 te 1.

A het tip was whispered injstcrieuslyamong the Americans in hotel lobbiesestcrdny, and there were few Ameri-
cans In Deauville this morning whowould ndmlt their failure te have ntleest a small bet down. These Ignorant
of the tin evidently liked the linme andplajed the horse en sentimental or pa-
triotic grounds, especially the pikers Inthe field, where, owing te the heavy
piny, the winner only paid 20 te 1
against 40 te 1 in the big ring. '

Incidentally O'Neill, with 112 win-
ners, Is fnr nhend of the jeckejs in theflnt racing class this season, his nearestrivals being Geerge Helihense. of Eng-
land, and Mett MatGee. of Shecpshcad
Ray, with seventy end fifty-si- x win-ners, respectively.

HILLDALE NINE BEATEN
BY AMERICAN GIANTS

Chicago Team Evens Series With
Lecal Club

Chicago. Aug. 22. Rube Fester's
American Giants evened up the. scries)
with the Hllldnje Club, of PhlladeN
nhlu. here yesterday when they defciitedthem by the score of 4 te 2.

Snntep hnd n tieubie and a sln-l- e
scoring Geerge .lohnsen with' both" ofHilldale's runs. Chancy White madethe feature play of the game when hespeared Marlucher's drive In the eighth
Flourney was hit but for eight bitV
but they were timelv. '

There is no ether
cigarette of such
quality at such a
price.

FATIMA
CIGARETTES

jflways slightly higher, m price than
ether Turkish Blend cigarettes but

just taste the difference!

sVaHPr.lVJVSaar(iawiisiis'.

v'lx , fc",elherblr.,lng
nJu'khh B,c"d clKareU- e-'.lend of TurlcW. and Demestic Ut.Uaes But latiiun dilTers from the ethersIn that it cenlu tti n greater

finer ...ifilll rnt 'P.. 1.1. 1. . , quantity
. .

and
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